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Distribution of schools by school ownership

Secondary schools

![Graph showing the distribution of secondary schools by school ownership over years 2001 to 2013. The graph indicates a decrease in state schools and an increase in other independent schools.]
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Distribution of upper secondary school students by school ownership and type of program, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of School</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Local Government</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Other Independent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vocational training school</td>
<td>79.1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational secondary school</td>
<td>78.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General secondary school&quot;</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Expenditures on primary and secondary education as a percent of GDP
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Distribution of expenditures by source of funding by school ownership, 2013

Primary, lower secondary education

![Bar chart showing the distribution of expenditures by source of funding for different types of schools: State, Church, and Other independent. The chart indicates the percentage of expenditures from state funds, local government funds, private funds, fees, other sources, and European funds.]
Distribution of expenditures by source of funding by school ownership, 2013

Upper secondary education

![Bar chart showing the distribution of expenditures by source of funding for upper secondary education in different types of schools: State, Church, Other independent. The chart indicates the percentage of expenditures for each funding source.]
Per pupil expenditures by school ownership, 2013

Primary, lower secondary

![Chart showing per pupil expenditures by school ownership, 2013. The chart compares State, Church, and Other independent schools, and includes categories for teacher wages, other wages, other current, and capital.](chart.png)
Upper secondary

Per student expenditures by school ownership, 2013
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Per teacher wage costs by levels of education and school ownership
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Teacher/student ratio by school ownership

Primary, lower secondary education

![Graph showing teacher/student ratio by school ownership over years for State, local government, Church, and Other independent sectors.](image)
Teacher/student ratio by school ownership
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